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.
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the' accountsof the War and 'Navy Depart
. Al.kiiill.li - ments from, October. 1817, to October, 1818

J; ...v. BY jiAUV.TANBCASSO together wit the reports tliercon ; which

' dollars per yew. one m
' Threet eSX!AiB" i mit ivied 1

icer issuing the order, and the principle, ac-
knowledged is calculated to ensure that subor-
nation so necessary to -- the' harmonious

jiiivemont of every part of the military nja-;;ame- .w

What are the opinions hi which they
coincide ? --What the principle acknowleged f
H it turn ouf, that the principle of ten Jack
io's division order, has been assented to by
tbfe Executive, I pledge myself to taktup
thi subject with Mr. .Secretary Calbnunr in

B,V!.f. cents each mit-
f ,r twenty-fiv- -

The ca!
ji tfZ !" tho fM.., per unkaovm-t- o the a iitlitary as well'as rrn ttituti iUHl t.--unt of

Noble, Palmer, Uuggks, Stokes, Talbot, Tay.
I or, Thomas, William oiMiss. Wils,,n.
16.

NAYS --Messrs. Barbour, Burrill, Dag
q;ctt, Eaton, Fromentin, G ddsborougb Hor--
spy, Hunter,'Johnson, Kii, Leake, iVieil-n- ,

Morril. Otis, Roberts, bandlrd, Stoier ! ait,
l irhenor, Van Dyke, Williams, or Tcu.-L- 2i.

The question was then taken on concurring
in the amendrnents of the House of Repnscnta- -
tives ; and decided itrthc alliniiativ'e, by yerta
md nays, as follows i 'n '

YE AS Messrs. Barbour, nun ill, Dag.
gett, Fromentin, Cullard, G Idsborough,
lorsey, Hunr, Johnson, King Lc ke,
lellen, (Vis. Uuggles. riaof .ril, S'.irer T'ait,

J lioinas, i ichenor, Vai) Dyke, WUHarttH, of
renn. J.t. '

NAYS M 'ssrs. Crittendejml)icker,MnJ
Katunv Edwards,. - E)ie.s,".L,.cock, Macon,

iurrjj, TAlorrow. Joble. Pal.ner, Uobi i

were read ,: '''.JVJr. fFitaon from the committee of claims.
reported a bill for the relief of Vincent Grant.
which was read.

Mr. Fronuntin submitted a motion to in-ni-

the library cominlttee to enquire int
the expedteivry of further emending the 'pj
vilege of using the books"- - in the library
CollgifSS. 4,;

: he foHowirjg bills wcro severally read tic
third UiHC,passed and returned to the Hou
viz.

A bill for the relief of Adan Kingsl'- -

Th .mas Kwliraid Cliarhs S.. Leonard, ;
bdl for thcjrclk'f of Henry Oavis : a hi'l f--'

..i.inr. -u li receiver w vidw, and. toshew that it i, preposterous arid
dp'rMii.tTie:-ext'rame.-.WUa- this Mr
VicX rails viilUry science Ywhicirtnhous-i- i

Stllbicrl'r , fist 5') 'in ulvamwi
9SM " boat pa. JT--":...niuf w
W"'-"- ..!., I' Of qie anoiber thing) is ilot confined to ihe.ar- -

P'oiitic.J. I hiswnfer, apeamng of a Tact I stated on
- zZ.,,sn E!o.i-Hi5-JAS- . 1w UtuMiy uf (ioii Jackson birrapher,

the. vdM'M; Benjamin Pool'; a'biinior the
a bill uro- -reiiet oi $fl$K anu ioisyth; ant

Tidln ado iiunal tienalt h-- s for false entf ie (r''"V '.'i.'., i VnTtt "'u: "Tiotior-iihl- tifi c whiT!'.! hiivTaz ritic to XTen. Jack'.4 :'mmi knw- -
......I l'.l.ll I '

in t!u Nati- n- - stokes, Talbot, Taylor, Williams of JVflss. 3J'1 "V, , m liv a wi
?Ui '. rVSil, :,t iSMlinf I) Wilson 17 ,

the benefit of drawback'Tor bounty on exp'ir
tation.

The foil-nvitt- ensrosged bills were several

.leds; many mu&lM "after the tranvctiua
'

:

ulucli I ctisnpiftitit'd. c. iuhl not have entered
iiit i Utu in ttive-- t of Uh conduct, ant!, there-
fore liad n hearing cti the ararummit. The

rhree. several bills which wore yesterday
Cf1,,mn" ,;'.V:

. H.l not the less ly read the third time, passed, and seat to the ordered to a 'third reading Were accordingly
who have! House lor concurrence, viz. read hc third limN pnssed, and returned to,t siuilioi sti'nis to hap no iiiea writers' in the northern prints

my leticrs.rt r tin iitiias;'. it my thoucrn; timper to r2nncnt on The hill confirming 'he claim of l xandcr. the oth r H iuse j and the bill respecting the
b to a tract of lan I ; the hill for the 'location of certain sect Inn of and to bo

relief of B. and.P. Jourdan ; the bill for.tlr granted for the seat of goverirnent for the
f ,yrP any nupM'thiiik mf : E t$lsh have givvn us still prettier specimen of that

. .. ..:ii Kntrnv no Hiaii into the tio.suKC nor oi indi!cness. wliicu adorns tlie con versa
ff f " '

. ..,.t umti-i- l lit ..I' ..i. it,.io o,ilin..en lel!ir nl Mirliatd ! I'r.in. mid llu UiM'i'ni' tlii 'ut nf I ill I i II :t . Was lilsil t'Pid !if I Iiii-- t iiue
l'Jtmi'l II Ml "l MT.'ii- - ' 111 .1 ,il JU I ft 1 1 a lllli lilt I i.aV i.f v - ' - " ' " ? at..,H;i hi- - IS I I I .A. l 4.1tl t

for what would be tlie use their dn ers ar out f hearing, remaps, reiiei ortne nirsot lialva d M'aetyi
rfiilv to him at ell: passed, anu seiu in uic tuner nouse io con

States curivtice.
The motion submitted yeslerday by Mr.

ith a man. wlio is so unarqaHioi-
. ' ... L .i:.v..n tl.'ir n.tn

they learned tiieir manners in that school j rue Vic Pivsidenf nf-i- ho United
I a;; i ("irehf tided forcallinir Mr! Duncan' having retired froni the chair;Ul .Mi,".'

" "5 1,5 ,ruHiWions.i iviih our
a Fmment ii, was tuken up and isgrred to.deride gen. the noted Ihtnean. . will exnlain the re.ison' e e procte led to tiie election of

ii tnaunai m on
Mr"ds l the epiiiu't. lundeistood this Bnrbmr, Tin committee on pensions were, in ivio-io- ok

the tion of Mr, Van Dyke, discharged from the
to be the
oath, than

frsi(ient, pro tempore ; w;ien
of. Virginia, was d"ly el ' trd. and

Yie td itoiot "t the distinction in Si,mi. ,nHn acknowledged on
. . . . .. 1.1 . ' I . i . 1 . A

.i i .....iii,.n i.i m.ir i law arni im h vtmv ..ii--h ivi iriiimin in a inixc v .i.iii an 'ii unKii ii u ii w -- i it in; Miiiviu 11 a hihii i uii.iiuli auuu ji nit, m utinii ui
I.l VVTM 1 I III IrtUL'l"" ill- '- IIV "II V V V MVI - aB&aai - ...... , , .A

L uigstoii.r . I 7 li in .. .... ..-- ! .n.l . .,..... II. .t tuna . acknowledgment to the senate for the h n rP.iit h
.1 . ..... Tc;mim nl A iiwiJir i i;i( m a i iivr nii'i m iwtai mm i n

. . j-- I l. l f t.I.M Eleven r twelve private bills passed through
coinniitt-e- s ol'tho whole and wmv ordered to

itu'eil'iiitf w twolttcts, which i iuiiu uc iruo one. ii i am misiaKen in wie lurny i v..,v.,,u .m u, ii,
hartilv ask Mr. Aid de Catno Duncans nar n moti .n ol Mr. B'tmU. it wis

Ordered That the secretary wait imon the h engrossed for a third reading ; andintroduced tlie grant ol laniis oy na L,rceKH u.n.
.r.onw!il.Ijckson. in niv fi'-s- t letter,' by re- - - Mr. 'Fiat is otTemlfd' with mo fr calling President of he Uniten1 tates. a id . (pi dnr

him 'with the election of Mr. Bwbjur as Pre-sidei-

pro ieaipon; of the Si int-1- , and tliii' he.

make a similar c .:nmunicatio:i to the tlouid

i Ii S n.re ndjourned.
HOUSE)FEPli!.SETT!VE5.

MONDAY, FEBKUAUY 15,- -

The Speaker laid lief re. the ;1 oose a lrtr
frm 'h I'n asu.er of the United otats, trliris-

Uaikiii thiit I was so-- i v ( : was sincerely so) necessity he tyrant's plea. If the express on

16 say any thing, which might seem to affect Mai i;it become proverbial. I should ac

la prnatr rliaracter ; of which tut knowing kn nviedgrd that I borrowed it from Milnm

j t vil. 1 was careful not to speak any It irm. y , apake the Gend and .nlii nece$iltj,
v... .i...td I fl'lutl --d to 'ic i'act. ifi had u The TuranVi nifl.Texcused his devilish

:i ilrpresenfariv.'S.
whi.-i- i i 't- -'he bills whic'i passed the other House on nnttiog sta'ein tits of Ins a .counts ;

i!i sir u I 1 l . " . .. , . . ' . 1 . . . ' . 1 . l ,

VA Wn-n- a public nature and' of public con- - deeds." latuvnay, were revived and reaJ. , irr anu Kiaiemenis Mere gruereu 10 lie on tne

Kne.,,-,-
.

. It is not my- fault, that m? atlaltgue ofGe. . The. roolufimi from'the oi.-- c House ap table. .

...Thf only information I had, was drawn neral jAckson's misdeeds is black, any m pointing a .'committee to enrjuire into and re- - mong the mem;yials .resented to-d- ay was

ft,.m ihn . ur cMttw. Gen. Jackson tli toihat ir. Ions. I heoitlv wish its com-- 1 !,r !'' husioess necessary to be acted on du- - the following :...,.....,.. -.- - o . . . " . r . . , .;...!. : i ..., . n- - l a.t l. ..f i
l i.ij llir M l"";ii t HtIII'I, UBi Iri.l liCUi i.OO "vp mi, Jtit-uiri.- . tin.-- priiMiill HI SUII'M J
motion ol' M;'. ll'lson. p.issed three realings merchants of Pmi idelpiiiji, stating, that, late
by general onsent. was agref.d to; and in the year 1606, they ma'de large ship Men's
Messrs.. Burrill and Morrow appointed on tlie in merican and Colonial Produce from ports

pa-- toft he Seiute.-- , of the United Sia'es to the "port of Ajdwe p in
Tne b.il to incorjiorate a company to build France ; that the vessels in which (hei. siiip--a

bridge over the eastern branch of the Poto- - meids weremade were carried into England,
mac ? the hill concerning the heirs and le'ga-- under the Orders in conned of Great Britain
tecs of Thos. i unrefi deceased ; the bill res- - and, after being subjected to illegal duties,

vasunr ot'.tHeconiue- - ouernlor n.gotiatitiga s'-xi- -m could be ciiaiig: u, and its leagra cur
tvi iity with the Creek Indians. ) lie Creeks tailed.
made a gratit wf Isini Utbm certaitdy. and I i expected to be accused of malvolence

(o'othffs nfihe commissioners. The wards General Jacks m ; and pr-pie-
ed my

YesiuVut recoiomt i'di (! to corgr-ss- . that a mind ,n ae.ar that...uiiTCof injustice i' nanique
Aw .ilmiild be passed for ronfi'-iiiin- thmht noc tempore, obsequimn amicos, ver.tas oUt-'gnn- ts.

"IV bill fur that navp w w s iod pant.
jirlytp,rtied in the s. n,de (lo, Ap.il. called,x,,,.0d, too, to be Ea?lish :ian.muh house of eprcM-ntative- having pre cj1;,edmA m ailf;, (,,. with Hr;thfi
yv-d- l(n the 16 h) relnsed, by a l?ge aa- - f,elhl!,iani mnsvits ; these ling the in-- r,

v,fv,n to mnsu'er it. Rod. It n varM()i, a;,,0',.t ,vhioh a rfrfaii; d.ss of
4ouJtfrss. thought wi'li me, that such a grant ... :.. .u-..-

, ,..!. ... .. ..;:.,

peeling
.

tisel.Kiafion of" certain sections of land were released ; that, upon their arrival at the
lo --bejirhi:jnl-for-th- eat o'1 government (or port of AnWtrp, theshifw, with their rarges,
he st te Indiana; the hill to allow further were seized 0 4er the decrees n b 'ance. cmn-tun- e

to complete the issuing and location of mouly called thct Berlin and Milan Decrccs.'nnA

iniHrf land, warrants ; and the. hill for the were sold and the proc eds paidintotiie Preas-reli- cf

of Joseph''. Lefebre,' severally passed ury of Frsiice that all heir cffr(s to obtain
tiirough commitiees of the whole, and were redress have b en inavniling, and jirayin? that
onk'ri'd to a third reading. .

suqli measures may he adopted lv the govVrir- -

Several ojher bills had a partial cmsidcra-.jWej- it iif the Uiiiiid Sfatea as will iod nee tint
lion and were referred ; and several bills re-- of France to grant tberacorniiensaf ion for their
ceived '. second reading; in course. --property, as well as fir its detent! ri.

Tuesday, fkb. 1C. The 'Memorial was read, and referred to the

Wasmnti'ry to the known tdic of 'he grv-ernme-

Now, Ir Fiat say" that the
C poka pressed the grant iip m him contrary
to fiis wislos. and even in de his arceptanc .

tc imlititin of he treaty ; .'and that when ge..
.Demi J.irks'.D ri'd accept tin grant. be
them, he wt u!d prevail with the president of
tlie Uiiitii Stairs, lo dispose of it foe the

and dtstcessvd of their own
Ha'i'in.. Of these facts. 1 never In fore heard

can mly ie expressed in negatrfa qua itiries)
al.vavs make to whatever tin y fi:t I und.oii.i
Ide io fact or ii refi agable' in rguvnen. "

I

shall n t dfind myself 'a iut a charge ,!
d.'Sji s- -. Hot I w ill tell these gCnUem oi, t!i il
wlnt thej d n moie as Irtish feelings and
pi'opoisiiiei are F".ry n-.- i feelings and

I know tiiat.t-cppxcai- th.' sen

timems of the great unjoriry of fh - good le )- -

nlii ,. iliis: r iiii-t- i .inna-iHli- . " lil JIV
Mp. Vuc:mt from tlie coimn Jie-o- f rcsgn

relations, lo whom the subject had been refer-
red, reported a hilt in a i.liti m to the act con

tr List siiggPBlioii or rumor and v!tfriv ..' . ... .r-v'-

.i.-- n i ... . . ro! our best and. wisest men. vs ior ints-.-i,,- ,

i; iay , native r,-,-,.
icerning tonnage and d scrum i'.atiag duties
in"certain cases, which was..read. 'V rtHtjTfauccsi irs on

Secretary of State.
A petition was also presented, by Mr. Pin-dal- l,

frnm wind ry inhabitants of the state of
Virginia prayiiig to be )erniilted to settle on
C'dnotbia river in the Missouri territory , it a
p dot below the head .of iie n vigaii in on said
liyi jmitid referred to the comini 't c on pua-!i- c

la-- . (Is.

A memorial was presented, alsor-b- y Mr.

"''. omit ill. Hi n-- l H Willi-
in his OWII lcniiw1if!nn- - I .'"ill Ki. . !., V generations. j On motinn-o- M iv Ragles, the committee

vhicliLon the pst adUaiwtU'-ust.riurtd-4xenqoire-
.ta do the General iustiee.-sit- id urmdt-- 1 l'h''ca.is one obrvation, novcver

all improper )r srifish motives. 1 o noV nk 'i;iv, heard from all quartern, tint 1 certain- - jido the expediency of establishing a post rou'e
Well evidence ai would ho m...;..i ; .. Iv ariiieipated. t have heard tle'se pa-- : fiora Ca iiz to Ku:n!ey in Ohio,
fi'tiiice: the (Irneral's own word would oe. !"r3 v 1"c', b,tl'1 ver!F bJ- - 1 P'otest f .iid '

Among the petitions received anil referred SlyecArr, f'om Geo- - Williams, explanatory
"flicenf far me. Or. if any kind of pro ,f n tmean the.n so. I iiave lived to a-- e VVaso to-da- y, a as one, 'p.:- -. seutcd by Mr. ICcti, from;"" his conduct, as a Director, on the part of the

tan be aihlu ed that he emW,...i t ;i ington and Jefiers n (to. name oo others) the stockiioideis of the Bank" of the United g 'vernm- - nt.ol ;he H ink of the United States ;
vhich was read and ordered to lie oti hst ta- -'in the president, in amdw 'h-- ,i. .treated with I lie most unbounded ireeuotn m4statt;8 resident in the cilv o! New York. de- -

tbritjible purposes that hae be n mentioned ,f, I'hhitc prints. all their measures arraign- - preca'mg the abrogation of the-B.ui- rh;l tcr,
shall be i a.. ....:..... i ... .i. d. th. li m itivcs iinniuned: the one chare "A

Lie.
;

.

Mr. Smith, of Md. reported a bill fluking an
ujipropriation for carrying into eifect ibe jiro-visio- ns.

d' an net passed on (he 1st. dav of

anu pray mg na measures may oe adopt u

by 'Congress to Restore t!ie vBankto the confi
dence of the public.

least blame on him. hut wlnt Hh naUed'trVh wifl' French, and the other British propens t es:
may irniK.it lie has enough to, bear and I ti" pi iva e of the latter vvart-iiav- e

no person resentments," n private rsnrisfd and traduced. I have kno;vn
WidVtotfrHtifv ,,r arrBmil.ct, ; : tl nrra.-n- t nrpsid.nt sdcccssiv.dy charged

Several bills from the other House'' were March 1817', making reservation ot ccr- -
reail a si'ci.nd tine and l ef. rred. . tain public lands to supply timber for 'naval

Mr. ran DijJie. Trom tho committee on' pueposes;" which vs twice read and cam-nensio- ns.

made an unfavorable rM)ort on the I milted.
This riN'r.fi(t's another "fart French and Br tshpropertslies. Wuat-rreside- nt

and the
peti;io ; of Archibald Felts. liicli was read.

Mr.'.S 'uA'f.v, from the committee, on t!ic post
ofli-cean- tiost. roads,, lo wiiorn bad been re-lr-

an enquiry jao the "expediency' of aii--

Mr. Jlinsoh, of Ky. reported a bill for es-

tablishing an additional Military Academy,
and Military School of application ; waicii
was twice read' and rommitted.

"

The biil for the relief of Patrick Callan,th riziog the Posioiastt-- r tieneral to employ
- j

nnuii, have sented to the" ywv& of V.en th'ir public arcusi-r- i charged witn baldness.

jackjins order .f April, f.Mhiddin.- - What is lliero in General Jackson's char.iC
jnculncers, oMhS division i, fvl(..M ter r w!.i-- h should exempt .his con

rase miliraM ? I it that hedistrict) u, i,ev ti.V urde. s public examination

ZlTv ""1 nm,mn.ifcalrd'h8;i'i army at his command I Tu ev.l. of
TrL i(Mhat affeir wan- a4i!f!" bis example has attained to a FPatr heigtfi

Moir" o"' l5lif til" k'";y, ' 'than evenT imagined, if men's m;n.Js are s..

2"p St7. !,,. thHtoerwa, puup'i - tW the fear of his power, .that they

Tni rr" tb.- - war 'del think me toto. Pe-ha- ps the. govemnt is right

RhS 'Vv c,,!ll;'5"fi.eros-,n- ! t'e.np-ris- e. FortMy part, as I entertain
i. ,.....' . V . . .ii .:u ..... .iu i m Mi nei Der

o nnnod guard f tlie l!'otec- ion mi: h was tak n up, and ordered to be cugsfosscu
for a third reading."mailc amans as ne uneoi tieein nrope.:

The 'house bavins; agrsm resolved itself infoport, declaring such authority
winch report was read. a co :imittec of the whole-,- ' Mr.i th. of Md.

in the chair on the bill to authoriz' the peoplo
of the issonfi territory to form a constitu

The Senate resumed the conshieration of
theimendmen!s of the f'ouse of ktiresenf a- -41 - vjtt 'f, jib 41W .Ctai.A -- ... aiiI .Mm -- lf nol'UllllUI 111 IV 111 MITIIUI .

llMi,t M , . ' v . VIM " I""1"" V tives to ther bill t inrreaso the salaries "of tion and state government, rand forlho ad.nis
sion of into i he Union. 'd il stand in tho least fear of him. -

Ai.oRN rNrMKV. certain officers of government. fPronosiusr
cwkM r V'"urJ "d not. I The tpn stion bcin n the propodtiiii of

Mr. Tallmatlge. to amend ilic bill by ad ing to
CiHirressional Procj'odtnq:

it the f dlowing provisir: y "."

to increase the salaries of tlie Judges of the
Supreme Court and those of the Assistant
Pos' masters General.)

Mr. Tdbot moved to refer the amendments
t a select committee, with instructions to

" And vrpcided, That-fli- e further intrntsur- -
IN bENA tf.

tion of slavery or involuntary servitu ! , ba- -
15.MONDAT, FEB.Ktitn-r- t ""'- ih Jano. iuake provision in the bill for increasing thev...;.ir" "'eu t maik thU: Ir Kpnes, from, tlie commitc' of finance,

ur wirimtbe- subjec hsd been re'errgd, re. salaries rif the Judges of the District Courts
fthe United States. - V" . '. uci'ii recri r. i n..

prohibited, except for tne puoisli-ne.n- l ole lines
whereof the party shall have been, full - coiV-vict-ed

; and that all chddn n borh'witiiin t!u
inid state after the 'admission thereof into t!i3

Union.shall be free at the age ol twenty-fiv- e

19

. . .
e n.- r uirc yourse l.

'5V' T,ns',,,?r,l,i'l,'a tb"sp
k.. . l!iii . .... .

Much discussion took place on this mV,i:
ifter which it was negatived by jcai and nays

follows : ,as - - -
,v. j" 'lull . - .- . , ami lt

ported a bill y n jn aci

to regiila'p the collection or duties on imports

The PiTsi.lent rommunicated the fncra!
account of the Treasurer or the United States,

from January, to juiv,ur the last .janr, and

in., those
The debate which commenced on Saturday.YE A S- - Messrs. Crittenden, DirkcrsonHespon- - Edwards, Eppcs, vGaillard, , Macon, Was to-da- y resumed on this ; Whichw if m r oj mjtin. .a i .

..umb u enjuw, on the of--
:

)


